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Pray Through May
We are calling all prayer warriors to action. Print
our prayer calendar and tape it to your computer,
refrigerator, or dashboard and pray each day for
God’s work in Honduras. Send it out via e-mail,
Facebook and Twitter to share with your friends,
family and at church: http://bit.ly/1kKMHfF

Clothes And Food Program
Mike preaching from Acts at our weekly Gringo Church.

Sponsor A Honduran Child
A new child sponsorship program has been
created to allow you to sponsor a Honduran child
attending our high school. For $35/month you can
provide a poor child with a Christian high school
education, access to our emergency food and
clothing program and basic healthcare service at
our medical clinic. If you’d like to learn how to
sponsor a child go here: http://bit.ly/1gOSJsN

2nd Annual Men’s Retreat

At the end of April our mission team held our 2nd
annual Men’s Retreat here in Honduras. Mike,
John, Adam and Seth got together for three days
of study, prayer, planning and relaxation. Mike
took the men through a three day study in Titus as
well as several periods of guided prayer. They
also talked about transitioning most of Mike’s
leadership duties when we leave for furlough.

Erin is building our clothing and feeding program
which she runs from our medical clinic. Families
receive gently used clothes for newborns to
adults. The feeding program provides rice and
protein packs for the hungry and a limited number
of food baskets for the most needy families.

Our Tentative Schedule
5/8-10 - Erin in Costa Rica to train missionaries
5/17-24 - MTW medical training in Honduras
6/7 - 1st short-term mission team of the summer

Our Specific Prayer Needs

 Our 5 pastors and 4 church plants continue to
preach a Bible-centered gospel message.
 Living conditions, transportation & church visits
continue to line up for our upcoming furlough.
 Our 11 short-term mission teams this summer.

Floor Poured For Seminary
Our Honduran workers completed a huge concrete
pour on our downtown ministry center. They used
127-bags of cement to pour the roof over the first
floor medical clinic and the floor of the second
floor theological seminary. We can now move
forward on building the interior of the clinic and
start on the walls of the theological seminary.

Erin providing care, socks & new shoes for 71-year-old Ruben.

To make a one-time contribution to the Pettengills’ ministry by check, mail the check to: Mission to the World, P.O. Box 116284,
Atlanta, GA 30368-6284, Attn: #16129 - Make sure you write “#16129″ in the memo of the check.  To make an online, credit card
contribution go here: http://bit.ly/YTx8uH

